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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EGIST RA1' I ON 
d~ 
---- - ----------Maine 
~ Date n/_.f:,_J._{}:_tf 
Name -~----------- - - - ----- - -----------------
Street Addr e s s -~~~-~-Jf:.._ 
City or Town --- ~ -~~-----------------
How lone in United States _?:_~-~ ow l ong in Maine ~t~ 
Born i n __ 1/:~-~ ------Date of Bi r th /.!_ff'_ ___ _ 
I f mar r ied ., how !t1any ci1 ildren ~ - Occupation -~ 
Name of Emplo:Ter _?~·~ -----------------------
( Pre sent or last) 
Address of empl oyer .l.~~,".-~ ~lf};i._f!:~.J't.R. , 
English -------Speak ~ ---Read ~ Write ~ -------
Other laneuaP,es _rf:.~------------------------ - - - -------
Have you made a pplicat i on fo r cit i zenship? :}J.£ ____________ _ 
Have you evel' had rr.ili ta-ry sel'vice? - ~ --------------------
If no , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------- -----
